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'"KkFIJ AND REPAIRER
ftSat W. n. Halnos' Mus- -

f57PgUtb Street. Phono 103-- L.

M. Wright
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Df, H. Wl. ouciw
r".i. j.;nr, Nose nnil Tliront.

PnhiMrt Women and Children
UKono.. 330. Rooms 200, 201.
VH" l Tlli.nl20.', irTiDB uiutn.

House phone, 105-- J.

KSE".-".AXq.- .
Rtildence Studio, mono jou-j- .

Benfamin Ostlind
covsuiri.va engineer and

. AKC1IITKCT
offices. 200 Irvine Block

phone 103-- L or 2C7-- J.

Biamuiiuiu, uiufiuu

$IV.G. Chandler
i. Aiicnrritfjr
lr Roomi 301 and 302, Coko Building,

Marshflold, Oregon
:fli

Win. S. Turpen
AllvillTKUl'

Marshfleld, Oroeon.

fl Perl Riley Ballinger
PIANIST AND 'AfTllKIl

BwMence Studio, 217 No. Third St.
I'DOnO 3t-- I-

ARE YOU BOTHERED
With Corns? If bo, you aro depriv-
ed of b&lf tbo plonsuro of life
pleuint walking and healthy oxor-cli-o.

A rlilt to Mis. Ollvlu Iidinuii,
feknUflc Chiropodist, Ap't 3, J3'-Uooa-

Hide., will bo the source? of
t permanent remedy for aching font

LET US MAKE

YOUR ABSTRACTS

Title & Trust Co., Abstrncts,
thoroughly dependnblo. Imme-
diate aervlco, prompt nttontlon
to all Interests of our cllonts.
MINIMUM COS T

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

YOU AUTO CALL

FOR FOOTE'S AUTOS
root good cars with careful driver,

lot day service, phono 111-- J,

IJIanco lllllaril Parlors.
rot night sen-Ice-

, Phone 200-- 1.

Night Cnfo.

D. L. F00TE.

SEND YOUR LAUNDRY
TO US BY PARCEL POST

WE VUKISH A IMG AND
WILL PAY TUB POSTAGI3

OX ITS RETURN

COOS BAY STEAM
I AMMnnv

HIOXR 07J. MAHSIIFIELI)

Nv Slodels
"HENDERSON CORSETS"

m.?wP.rlncl)al distributors
"ONYX" and "CADET"

HtlC
I S.S. JENNINGS, No. Bend 1v
SMITH'S VARIETY STORE,

worm Bend,
lor Fancy and Domestic

CHINA

CITY AUTo AND TAXI
. SEHVIOHA nAtr tnI..L" "-- nas Been addod to

w, w ,erT,ce- - Careful driven
bo "nywnere at any tlma. Stand.wnco OI.. n.

Iht r 1ore uy Phone, "phone 139-- x.

" 1W OOODAEB. Pwtrlrt

VMf

S. S. PARAISO
Equipped Willi Wireless.

I'liio Passenger Accommodations.

8. 8. PAHAISO WIliliSAIfi SAX I'ltAXCISTO SUNDAY, AUG-
UST 2, AT I I'. M WITH PASSENGERS FREIGHT.yem.owstonh wim, hah, ron poktlaxd, Saturday,

AUGUST I, AT 5 P. M WITH FREIOHT ONLY.

NORTH BEND MILL & LUMBER COMPANY, Agents
TOM .JAMES, Agent,
Muishfleld.

mWEL

FOR
AND

KQUIPPEI) WITH WIRELESS.

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM ItAILItOAl) DOCK, MAH8IIFIHM), DUHINO THEMONTH OK AUUU3T AT 12:30 P. M., ON T11K lll), 8TII, 13TIL
JHT1I, iiillll) and SJ8TII.

Ticket on oalo to all KuAtern H)liit nnd Information m to route!
and rntoo cheerfully furnished.

Phono 35-- T. ... T bhkijhSJ, Aont

Inter-Ocea- n Transportation Co.
Semi-wcelc- ly service Coos Bay nnd San Francisco.

S. S. Redondo
SAILS I'ltOAl 8AN FRAXCSCO FOR COOS HAY

THUItSDAY, AUGUST til, AT ! P. M.

Equipped with wirel-es- s and submaflim bel)..
Passengers and freight.

S S. NANN SMITH
Equipped with wireless and submarine bell.

Passengers and freight.
SAILS I'llOM SAX FRANCISCO I "OH COOS HAY.

.MONDAY) AUGUST 10, AT :i P. M.

San Francisco office, Greenwich street pier No. 23
and GOO Fife building.

Coos Bay Agent, C. F. McGEonais, Phone 44.

To Portland
every Thursday

New Steel limit.

To
every

cmramuk

PHONES 318-- J AM 320

TIIK FAST AND COMl'OHTAHLK

S. S. W. Elder
NKWLY KQUIPPUD

NOUTII PACIFIC STKAM8IIIP CO.

C. V. McGKOHOK AflKNT W. II. PAINTKH
I'hono 44, Marshflold Phono 421, North Bond

S. S. HARDY
safls fho.m san. fhancisco foh coos hay

i:vi:hy nini: days
Snn Frnnclfico Office, Hiirrlsou Street Dock, I'lcr 10.

Coo.s liny & Kureku Steuuihlilp Lino
K. J. LINDHX. AKt.. Phouo Doug. 2070.

Don't take any chances
Aetna-iz- e Yourself Today

You cannot afford to bo without health or accldont Insurance
You not only nooi tho lnsuranco, hut you want to ho sure nnd
have tho correct policy In tho best and most rellnblo company In

tho business.
Seo mo or phono nip at onco nnd I will explain It to you.

E. I. CHANDLER, Agent
Marshflold.300 Coko Building.

S tfui.r. ..

(Monday

rr CALIFORNIA

GROCERIES of a High Standard of Quality

PRICES that are Right all the time,
SERVICE that is satisfactory.
DELIVERY that is Prompt and Particular,

These Are Our Business Principles.

Conner (Sh Hoagland
DEALERS IN GOOD GROCERIES.

707 SOUTH BROADWAY
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BREAD MAKES BRAWN.
and good, pure, wholesome, nour-
ishing bread makes boys muscular
and healthy. Our bread Is made from
tho finest hard Winter wheat the
kind thlat retains Ue nutrients of
gluten and phosphates. Consequent-
ly it Is rich In nutrition, and Is ab-

solutely pure In every particular of
baking and handling. And a big loaf
coats but littlo money.

--Goers Bay ; Bakery
The place for goOd goodie.
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slntitlon of tho Austro-LTungnrln- n heir
presumptive nt the Hosnlnn cupltnl In
clrcuinHtnuces which were mysterious
nnd suspicious. The Austro-IIungnrln- n

KoVcrninciit followed up tho Incident
with n Furies of moru or less direct
clmrses of Sen-In- responsibility,

In it peremptory depiiiiid.
Thirty years ugo Servln was n cnts- -

mw for Austrln In Hnlknn schemes,
with Hiissln bucking Htilgitrln, but now
the Servians enn count on itusslnn
sympntliy, for their ciuihc Is Indirectly
the cause of the entire Slavic race in
Its double struggle to be free from Gcr-inn- u

rule and to light for the heritage
of Constantinople.

Austria's Slav Rule
Commenting upon forcible annexa-

tion by Austria of the Serb provinces
of Ilosntit and Herzegovina In 1003 n
correspondent of the New York Even
ing Post, writing from St. Petersburg,
said:

'The Austrian bureaucracy proves It-

self a Juster, humaner, and stronger
ruler of the Slavs than the Husslan
bureaucracy. Hostilu, Herzegovina,
Croatia, Dnluiutiii, not to mention Ser-
vln and Montenegro, hnvo better gov-
ernments than Russia bus. The south-
ern Slavs ought to como to the help
of their northern brethren, Instead of
calling on tho latter to assist them. If
Is tho southern Slavs who nro com-
paratively successful, cnllghtoned,-frc-

c,

and tho Russians who aro Igno-
rant, backward, enslaved. In Russia
only 3.8 per cent of tho children go to
school, while In Scrvla, IJulgarla.nnd
the Slav provinces wlifcfi aro under
Austrian rule the proportion Is more
than twice as high. In calling on litis-sl- a

for help tho Serbs don't know what
they are doing. They forget that their
Invitation could only bring to their
assistance, not the Itusslnn people, but
the nrmed servants that hold tho Rus-
sian people down. It may seem para-
doxical to say that If the Russians did
Intervene and did win, tho second state
of the Serbs would bo worso than tho
Urst, but, unfortunately, history proves
that this is exactly what has occurred
In the past."

Tho Policy of Austria.
The policy of Austria in tho Balkan

region has ever been consistent nnd In
accordance with the one great aim of
tho western powers of Europe to hem
In Russia' so as to prevent It from gain-
ing a foothold on the Mediterranean
coast. For the sake of that aim Tur-
key was permitted to contluuo Us ex-

istence n uplto of its misrule and over-bo- a

ranee. In pursuance of tho same
policy the terms of the treaty of San
Slefano were annulled by .thu treaty
of Berlin to prevent Russlii from''ol
tnlulug Important advantages and
eventually the control over the port of
Cetlnje through an arrangement with
Montenegro.

Austria wus well aware of thu fuel
that Scrvla ns well as Montenegro
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subsidized by Russia and In com-

pleto sympathy with tho alms, of the
croat Slav emnlro. An expansion of
Servia to Austria an Increase of
the danger threatening from Russian
ascendency, and for thut tho
cxnanslon of Scrvlu had to bo stopped.

do this effectively Austria com
pelled to aunex Bosnia and Herzego-
vina, separating Servia from tho Alrl
atlc.

Inspired and abetted by Russia, Ser.
via had Intended to obtain control of
Bosnia Herzegovina, nnd the an-

nexation of these former Turkish prov-

inces by Austria was u great blow to
Serrla'a asplrutlnps and to Itussln's se-

cret pinna. It was disappointment
more perhaps than uuy other cuuse
which precipitated tho recent warp on
the Dntkan peninsula. Ilux-du- intlu
;uce has been domlnaut In Servia.
.t turn In Monteuegro and'ln tho other
io Dunube principalities ever
Mnco they came Into existence, and
Austria's tight Is really directed, more
against Itu-ssla- 's schemes than ogaut
Sorvla'a national

triiiiMiaxaMi.toJ!

Slav, Versus the Teuton
Great Struggle For Supremacy That Is

Disturbing the Peace of Europe

hi sympnthy. The government sent
troops and olllcers to restore order.
Tho students refused to give In. And

the light stood deadlocked nt tho
outbreak of

"Nothing could be more calculated to
provoke tho people of Ilerzegovlnn and
llosnla to rage than to huvc Austrian
troops thrown across their borders to
execute maneuvers along tho Servian
.frontier. They nre Serbs, of the samo
stock as tho people; of Servia proper,
nnd they suw the archduke massing
his forces In nilmlc war preparatory
to (ho war which all felt must como
8,otne day between the two nations,
Austria nnd Servia."

Austrian Repression ot Sorvla.
TJio vSerbs of tho present kingdom

became autonomous In 1830, but re-
volted In 1S7U-7- aiming nt complete
freedom. With them Joined thelrjduj-me- n

of Uosuln and Herzcgbvliiar
In 1878 nt Merlin the great powers of

Europe sought to rearrange tho Hnlknn
penlustiln, and two of them tried to
satisfy their ambitions for self aggran-
dizement- Ilussla strengthened her old
resolution to ncnulro Constantinople by
transforming Hulgnrln Into n Russian
province, nnd Austrln-Uuugnr- y renewed
her determination to gain an outlet on
tho Aegean lit Snlonikl and to extend
ber Adriatic frontage by crushing and
absorbing Servia, Albaula and Mace-
donia.

The Russian plans were defeated by
the genius nnd valor of Alexander of
Hattcnburg nnd Stuplicn Stnmbuloff.
Those of Austria seemed far moro like-
ly to succeed. Tho Herlln treaty of
1878 gave her temporary control of tho
two grent Turkjsh provinces of Bosnia
and Herzegovina and also of tho small-
er snnjnk of Novl IJnznr, lying between
Scrvla and Montenegro, nnd It so shut
Scrvla In among other states as to
make her almost entirely dependent
upon AtiHtrln-IIungnr- y for commercial
or other Intercourse with tho rest of
the world.

Thenceforward n cardinal principle
of AiiHtro-Hungnrlu- u policy was to In-

duce Servia to yield her Independence
and become a more province of the
dual realm As n long step toward
this end Austria-Hungar- y n few years
ago. In alleged violation of the Berlin
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treaty, forcibly annexed tho Slavic
states of Bosnia nnd Herzegovina. But
In doing so sho overreached herself, for
sho thus hastened the formation of
that Balkan lenguo which In one of the
most amazing wars on record drovo the
Turks out of Macedoula and Albnnla
and most of Thrace, nud partitioned
nlno-tenth- s of the former Turkish em
plro In Europe among the four mem

bcrs of the league.
Servian Agitation.

This well nigh fatal blow at Austrian
ambitions aroused the dual realm to
desperate efforts, and through a threat
of n general .European war It Induced
the other grent powers to hiick. or, at
least, to sanction. Its cou.rde In Injer
veiling to take from Servln what that
power considered tho legitimate spoil"1

of victory by erecting Albania Into a

kingdom which should be under Aus
trlaii Infliieucp.

All this nnturnlly embittered the mil
lions of Serbs who.nry held subject Id
AuRtrln-Huiigury'ni- Incited jthem n
fora-Bocletl- es and to agitato for their
liberation. In June occurred the assas

MAP SHOWING: BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA.
One of the great causes of the war between Austria and Scrvla was tho

bjr Austria o( Bosnia and Herzegovina, both largely populated by Serbs,
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IIILE the Immediate causo ofW Austria-Hungary- 's attack on
Scrvla Is tho demand for
reparation for tho murder of

tho Archduko Francis Ferdinand and
his wlfo, tho Duchess of Hohcubcrg,
the ultimate causes nro tho movement
of tho Ilnpsburg empire toward tho
south and the desperate efforts of tho
entire Serb (Servlani race to regain,
completo national existence

Ever since tho rcpulso of tho Turkish
nrmy from Vienna In 1C83 tho Aus-tria-

hnvo steadily fought their way
soutbword, expecting ultimately to
mako their way to tho Aegean over
tho ruins of the Turkish empire. Aus-
tria, like Itussla, was not unwilling to
seo small buffer states set up to oc--
cupy tbo middle ground during tho in- -'

tcrvnls of rest In her forward move-
ment, nnd so most of tho thtlknn states
of today came Into being.

Of tho Servian race, which In tho
thirteenth nnd fourteenth ccnturlcn
ruled n vast emplro, extending over tho
western half of the Ilalknn peninsula
and thu eastern coast of the Adriatic,
practically all had come under Turkish
domination In thu sixteenth century.
For twenty years of that century,
nliout. Servln was under Austrian rule,
then reverted to Turkey.

The Servian People.
Only n minority of the Servian race

live In Servia and tho Macedonian ter-rlto- ry

recently won from tho Turks

Photo by American Press Association.

OZAn NICIIOLAB OP IIOBSIA.

INIoJiolaa II,, the cenr of all the ItuulaJ.
- U Clio aupremo ruler of tho largest Blavla

race In the world and may bo considered
tho head of all Slavs, although million
of them are scattered through various
countries and are not under Russian
rule. A largo proportion of Austria,'
population aro Slavs, aormany has a
iarco Slavlo population In Its eastern
sections, and the Inhabitants of Sorrla,
Montonegro, Itoumanla, llosnla, Herze-
govina, Hulgurla and tho other countrUa
of tho Ilalkan peninsula aro also to a
large percentage Slavs,

Montenegro Is Inhabited by peoplo eth-
nically and linguistically tho same; so
aro Bosnia and Ilerzegovlnn; so is
much of tho hinterland of Dalmatla
and largo districts tn Hungary. Croa-
tia and Slavonla, peopled by tho samo
race, are called tho "Ireland of Hun-
gary" becuuse of tho alleged persecu-
tions by their rulers. A hundred year
ago part of tho Servian raco was sub-
ject to Turkey and part to tho Ilnps-
burg monarchy. Tho part under Turk-
ish domination has won its freedom;
tho other has not

"Austria's policy of repression of tho
Serb peoples Is responsible for this ca-
lamity," said Professor Michael 1. Pu-pi- n

of Columbia university, comment-
ing oil tho assassination of tho Aus-

trian archduke. Professor Pupin comes
of Servian stock and typlllcs the big.
dark haired and dark eyed men of his
race. Naturally ho strongly sympa-
thizes with the Servians, and views
expressed by him clearly reflect these
Slavophil sentiments und sympathies.

"There are two recent events that
really foreshadowed soino disaster to
any one familiar with tho tompern-men- t

of tho Servian peoplo," ho said.-"Thes- e

are the strike of tho student
in tho government schools In Bos-

nia und Herzegovina that began sev-

eral months ago and has not been
settled, nnd, second, that probably ot
greater Importance, tho military ma-

neuvers of tho Austrian army that
bavo been golug on In theso two coun-
tries uuder tho direction of tho crown
prince.

Strike of the Students.
"Tho student strike began, you re-

member, when u government professor
in the school at MosUir, nerzegovlnu,
made reflection on the Serb nice. Tho
btudents of his class rosu In u body nnd
asked him to retract. He refused.
They pitched him out of tho classroom
and' used tiliu rather roughly. Theso
fifty Serti student went on strike.
They are only high school student
really, boys nbout sixteen to nineteen
years od. They reused to return till
th,e .professor wiih dismissed. They
wore expelled. Then throughout Herze-
govina and Bosnia the students struck;
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